Terry Lynn Haley
December 12, 1964 - July 14, 2018

Terry Lynn Haley passed away on Saturday, July 14, 2018 at the age of 53. She was born
on December 12, 1964 to John and Sandy Conley. Terry went to Godwin Heights High
School and then graduated from the University of Michigan. She married Patrick Haley in
Dearborn, Michigan on March 17, 1990. Terry taught for 16 years in Wyandotte, Michigan
at McKinley, Washington, and Jefferson Elementary School and at Wilson Middle School.
She is survived by her beloved husband of 28 years, Patrick; her loving son, Brennan; her
mother, Sandy Conley; her siblings, Richard, Donna, and Josh Conley; and her father-inlaw, Clarence Haley. She is preceded in death by her father, John Conley and her motherin-law, Helen Haley.
Memorial Contributions are welcome in Terry’s honor to Arbor Hospice (2366 Oak Valley
Drive, Ann Arbor, MI 48103).

Events
JUL
17

Visitation

02:00PM - 08:00PM

Liberty Road Chapel
3767 W. Liberty Road, Ann Arbor, MI, US, 48103

JUL
24

Memorial Service

01:00PM

First Congregational Church
608 E. Williams Street, Ann Arbor, MI, US, 48103

Comments

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Terry Lynn Haley.

July 21, 2018 at 02:07 PM

“

Somewhere around 6 years ago, this cute little boy named Brennan showed up on
our doorstep and introduced himself . That became the beginning of a fast and true
friendship between Brennan and my son Paul , and brought Terry and I into each
other's orbit . Over the years I came to value her friendship more than I can say. She
was the most thoughtful kind of friend - always making time for lunch outings over
her school breaks ; a hoot to go out with for 'martinis as big as our heads' at knights ;
bringing us chocolate babka from NYC and leaving homemade scones on my
doorstep when I was having a hard week. I loved talking to her about books and
especially hearing her exuberance over what she was teaching. Even more beautiful
was listening to her talk with so much pride and love about her guys. She was
probably the proudest Mom and Wife on the planet . The biggest gift she and Patrick
and Brennan gave our family was making their home a sort of second home for Paul
and I loved getting texts from Terry telling me that ' Paul was staying for his 2nd
dinner lol' or 'don't know what's so funny but the boys are shaking the house with
their laughter'. I am thankful for the fun times we shared and the kindness and love
she always brought to our family.

Caroline Sutton - July 16, 2018 at 08:33 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Terry Lynn Haley.

July 16, 2018 at 04:43 PM

“

Enchanted Cottage was purchased for the family of Terry Lynn Haley.

July 16, 2018 at 02:42 PM

“

Terry was not just one of those parents you meet when volunteering together to
make great things happen for our kids. Sure, she was efficient and a great organizer.
She was creative and a great cookie-baker. She took on big jobs like the Bandquet
and made them happen for Pioneer Bands. But, Terry was just so fun and funny!
Working beside her at an event was just like going out with a friend for coffee, only
minus the coffee and sitting still, because Terry just kept moving and getting the job
done, and made being a part of it fun for anyone who worked beside her. She was
really smart, and so dedicated to her students and to education; I loved hearing her
ideas for lesson plans for her middle school students. Clearly, she was a Master
teacher, that teacher you never forget, who helps many students find their talent,
their passion, who helps them find out who they are and who they can be. Think of all
the lights she helped to light in all the hearts of all the students who were blessed to
call her their teacher. Terry's light shines still in Brennan and Patrick, and in all of us
who were lucky enough to call her our friend.
With love and gratitude for a beautiful woman,
Amy Higgins

Amy Higgins - July 16, 2018 at 09:31 AM

“

Wyandotte Girls Tennis purchased the Basket Full of Wishes for the family of Terry
Lynn Haley.

Wyandotte Girls Tennis - July 15, 2018 at 11:29 PM

